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Wife by Return Mail

County Judge B. W. Shaw of
Mandan, N. D., has received a
letter from Qintoh Gaskill, '

Wil-mor- e,

Ky., which says:
"Abdut nine years ago, if you

remember, you . married ; "Miss
Louise Kopp , and Clinton Gas-kil- K

As she left me and won't
live with me any more, please
send me a divorce by return
mail. I will be yours, very
truly." s

Judge Shaw turned the letter
over to the district judge.

.rcity of Homes Drives Italian

peasants to Dig Houses in
'

the Hillsides.

during tnls season, while their houseshv the mountains are being guardedby a few trusty men. ,

vl, atmata and Medinine inare extraordinary undergroundpit dwellings. When he is told that he
LESSON FOR JUNE 26'

REVIEW: THE SOCIAL ,TASK OF
LAUGH AT THE REOT MAN

npproacning one of these villagesthe traveler experiences a" queer sen-satio- n

at seeing riothimr on fha innri.
. ni...e in World Today TnrlZ 1PV crater-"k- e holes in the

22?fhiCh, 0Ok llkethey might haverat n-- '
CY , : (h Simnl

rind Still Lives ii' w....r XT"" ny tne explosion of enormous shellsi As heManri Fashion of

GOLDEN TEXT He shall dweU with
them, and they shall be his people.-rR-v.

DEVOTIONAL READING Rev. 2I:l-l4- .
PRIMARY TOPIC The Way Jesus

Wants Us to Live. - 1 1
JUNIOR TOPIC Some Things Jea'us

Wants Us tq JJo. V

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
The Challenge to Boys and Girls. :

YOUNG PEOPLE AN1 ADULT TOPIC
--The Challenge to the . Church. 4

rim of these holes in' the earth he seesbelow him the intimate life of the

and inexpcnoiwv .

Primitive Ancestors. ;

rZinn D. C Cave houses are
aslU : Vie asain. Scarcity 'of

path Is discernible only a few feet
in front of him.

"Perhaps the greatest and most
beautiful of the cliff cities built since
the beginning of time is Petra, on
the old caravan route from Damascusrf!ku'' Lakes Maggiore and Como.

(

n". m:inv neasants to to Mecca. Though it Is unoccupied
today, Edomites, Phoenicians, Egyp Revelation 21 :1-1- 4 is the passage

of Scripture selected for devotionalfor themselves in the hill;

lamuytnelr dogs and camels. Thisis their common living room, whichis entered from above by a slanting
subterranean channel, other roomsenter into it by .means of lateralpassageways, and are sometimes ex-
cavated one above the other for twoor three stories. It Is said that as many
as 1,200 people live in these pits. .

"There have been cave dwellers in
Asia Minor since lone before the time

'
J,

bout's tians and Romans have carved in,a thpv live In primitive
tides.

reading. Instead of attempting to pre-

view the lessons of the quarterl.itnewspaper ui;syui.v.uca aujr.
,;,.iti11CU

artistic designs on the rose-re- d walls
of Its temples, amphitheatres, shrines,
and houses records of their successive

of most of the!""r . . .I.l..,nti! wouia De ot great interest and prt
nf the worlds have at some

occupations. to enter into a detailed study of this
Scripture. The following outline nlayJllfll . -

:sge in
A belt of such dwel- - be helpfal. I. The New Heaven ndof Xenophon, who says that their

French Cave Houses Now Store Rooms
"Europe too has her cave dwellers.

dwellings.-

r - from China across India the New' Earth (vv. 1, 2) ; II. The I&iWhouses were underground with enextends
People (vv. 3--8) ; III. The New JeruMil

AS , - J ? a salem (vv. 9-1- 'WaInn

rnnnrv Islands, the West Another way would be to assign ther nn TSTrir-t- K nnd Smith Golden Texts to different members- ofl i p i ll iiuu . "

trances like wells, and that In them
the members of the household lived
with goats, cows, and chickens. Here
too they stored the hay for their ani-
mals and their own supplies of wheat,
barley and vegetables. In the region
around Mount Argaeus In Cappadocla,
southern Turkey, there are cone dwel

the class asking them to give the partl.nrfl. ill a 1""- -

r ...ii lives in this simple and in- - of the particular lesson which illus
trates the teachings of the text I

6
.v. li'ooliinrtnn TV f! '. hPfld Still another way would be to sum

ffl IDC T .

11 .... Vntlnnnl dcxncrfa r.H I marize the different1 Scripture piss- -
ages, giving the leading lessons!of

Near Tours, Jfrance, there are a few
that are inhabited, but for the most
part the older cave rooms, possibly
used by the Aquatani of Caesar's time,
are used as storage rooms with the
dwellings built out in front of them.
In Spain there are many artificial
caves, formerly inhabited, which are
now used by Spanish gypsies.

"In the Interior mountainous region
of Gran Canaria in the Canary islands
there are numbers of the natives
living In cave houses whose doorways
stare out like huge black eyes on the
face of the cliffs.

"Many of the American Indians lived
in natural caves and excavated dwel-
lings in cliffs, some of the most note-
worthy being those of the Chaco can-
yon and Mesa Verde regions.

society. .;. ,

each. The following is given "by ilay
of suggestion: iOn Easter lsiana, in iue

-. oo-o- c- an1 orrnttnec
where innuiuriaiMc -

. Kir the wnshinir flWflV
jjgyg Deeu lumiiu ij -- o "
,f oft deposits wmcn lie peueaui uie

lers living today whose habitations
perhaps more nearly resemble the
American cliff houses to be found in
Arizona and New Mexico than .any
others in existence, and were used'as habitations as far back as 2,000
b. a

"The country of the troglodytes of
Asia Minor is inaccessible, and the
visitor must make his way over
mountains and past rivers "when his

ESIGNERS have succeeded in
writing "youth" Into all the lovelyhard volcanic strata, housing accommoda-

tions' present no' problem.

I. The believer's supreme obliga-
tion is to present himself as a lining
sacrifice to God. The; grand reason
for so doing is that he has received
the mercies of God. The one so yild-e- d

will love his fellow believer Sin-
cerely. - 1 '. ;"'

II. The believer's body is Gfd's
property the , temple of the Itoly

In one of the wildest portions oi
frocks designed for this year's grad-
uates. They have chosen filmy fabrics
and made, them urj n styles that are as
dainty as the flowers of spring, and
these same flowers are mads much of

northern Africa, near Guermessa. on

the top of a sinrar-loa- f mountain yvhose

sides rise precipitously for hundreds
of feet a fierce and warlike race now
live for three months in the year in
stone caves hollowed out in the moun- -

in their decoration. In fabrics organdy

done In mercerized floss, wtth whit
petals and yellow centers. Daisies- -

made of white organdy are 'set about
the girdle of another pretty frock and
on a model having a long tunic maloV

up of several panels, they appear, em-

broidered in white and yellow, at the
bottom of each, panel. Strips of or-

gandy picoted on the edges are
gathered along the center to four
ruchings that edge the panels.

Organdy frocks have wide hems
often cut in shallow scallops at the
top and headed 'with frills. These
frills, with picot edges, are used
alone for decorating many frocks and
often placed in festoons running it
parallel rows on the skirt and bodice.

ain sides .
SPIRIT SURVIVES

TERM IN PRISON
Troglodyte "Trusties" Guard Homes.

"SiNPkious of other cave-dweiu- ng

- i

ftiple near tliem ana naung me

is a long way in the lead of a list
that includes net (plain and dotted),
in silk or cotton, fine voile, lace,
swiss, crepe-de-chin- e and other crepes.
.' One reason for the, success of or-

gandy 'is that it provides its own.
trimmings. Frills, ruchings, flowers,
petals and other decorations made of
it are not outrivaled by any other
kind of ornament. Tucks and hem-
stitching, are suited to it and it makes
the most buoyant and youthful of
sashes. The graduation frock pic

stringer, they spenu tne remaining

Ghost; therefore we are under solemn
obligation to use it for His glory. '

ML Since God th Father ;?jahd

Jesus Christ work, it is' incum'ent
upon all to work, and the man svho
will not work should not eat.

IV. God hates the greed that mjjves
men to dishonest methods in orde$ to
get rich. His judgment shall fall 4on
such. , J"

V. True education will lead oq to
Christ. The one only book whichHells
about him is the Bible. No. onef can
call himself educated who is ignorant
of the Bible.-- . '; "

VI. God rested when His woril of

nine months in me year wauueimg
the John Dietz of today. There is noTi:h their flocks of long-haire- d goats,

broad-taile- d sheep and camels on the
borders of the Sahara. Down in the

malice toward those who have taken
Dietz, Defender of Cameron Dam,

Bears No Malice Toward His

Persecutors.
ten years from his life. No threats

vallevs too there are plantations of or desires for revenge. Only the
uperb olive and fig trees which they sense of a wrong which he is willing

protect from the other troglodytes to forgive and the strengthened mani
festation of right.

Wide, hemstitched tucks or narrower
ones edged with narrow lace are per-

haps the best liked of all decoratiTe
features. Nearly all net dresses are
tucked and the tucks bordered witb
narrow satin ribbon stitched to their
edges, or with narrow lace.

tured Is an example of its translation
into just the right character of dress
for the young maid. In this frock

creation was done. On this basil He narrow tiicks and val lace edcrincr
"I can appreciate my freedom now.

Any man can who has. spent time in
a rumltontlnvn " .am - - . " : has established the law of !aborapd make a setting for embroidered daisies

. Auria Ci' Ud-Bi-
g Estates.

Henna Nearly 1,000 estates or parc-

els of land located in 210 communi- - A f T ' rest The obligation to cease from laMr Dietz prefers to allow his prison Gfd.bor Is tht one may remember.
es have been set aside by the govern

. Tir : . , u D0OK Vll. The church is an organism as
ment for allocation to settlers under
the land expropriation act. ' Frolic Frocks Are Afield

FINDS WORLD MUCH BETTER

Loyal Wife Happy Over Freedom at
Last for Protector of Her Home-Dec- lares

Innocence of the
Crime Charged.

Milwaukee. Ten years behind the
cold gray stone of Waupun state
prison have broken the spirit of many
a man; To John F. Diet? they have
emphasized the determination and

it ea UP 10 lDe human body. In order that, therebattle in his north woods home he en-- feieremay De real helpful on

They are lands that have ,
passed jwjs iu uisvuurse. must be membership in that bodyj

rora cultivation into shooting pre
VIII. Jesus should be welcomed as

a guest Into every home. He is agi ex-
ample of an obedient son in the lfome.

Beginning with the political feud of
which the "siege" was the culmina-
tion, Mr. Dietz gave an accurate and
chronological account Articles which
had been published in newspapers of

serves or parkstor arable lands which
the owners are finable to place . under

'
cultivation. In the latter case cond-

ensation is made, but In the former
Instance the land is confiscated.

IX. The most important question is
not "Who is my neighbor?',' butf'Tohis struggle against the' enemy, poems whom can I be a neighbor?" eing

of his own composition, , written with
courage which won him the immemo-

rial title of "the defender of Cameron
dam."

Back in civilian clothes, fresh from
a neighbor is seeing those about who
need help and rendering such 'hafp inPays $25 for Killing Robin.

New Philadelphia, O. For shooting loving1 sympathy. ll ,

the mental zest which characterizes
the brain capacity of the "defender,"
were recited with remarkable accu-
racy. .

X. The Christian is a citizen as;j welland killing a robin in his strawberry
fatch, Fred Glauser, seventy-fiv- e years as a church member. Intelligent lhris- -

And throughout It all there was Ulans will show proper loyalty t'iVthe
of age, formerly president of the
council, was'fined $25 and costs by

never an attempt to paint nimseir as 1 state. 1.

astice of the Peace John Stevenson.
a nero or a martyr, just tne plain, Xl. When Christ shall yeigp as
straightfonvard recital of facts and a King there shall be peace all over the
desire to give even his enemies a worid between animals and men.'I The
word of. praise when he deemed praise supreme business of the belief in

Robins had been devouring his strawb-
erries, said Mr. Glauser, who is an

the exhilaration of his first automobile
ride in ten years, and surrounded by

the loyal wife and children who have
staged an unrelenting fight for his
freedom, John Dietz presents the same

picture of sturdy manhood which won

the sympathy of a nation during the

most spectacular "siege" , in' Wiscon-

sin's history. " ",

physically, John Dietz has changed

from the man who entered Waupun a

decade ago. The husky frame is slight-l-v

stooped. His- - once vigorous hair has
The lines of age havesparse.grown

i intrv the strong face. The

icreain manufacturer, . v was aue. this dispensation is to preach th1 gos--
jonu uietz men aid not represent 1)ei to all the worjd as a witnesfs.

tne spirit oi oroKen mannod," as has xil. Jesus came and preachetj the
been previously stated. There was a cosDel to the Door, but shall IcomeWMorrowed Children twinkle In. his eye as he told of some Ugain to judge the world and refgnvas

Plead Before Judge of . tneamusing '.incidents in his ro-- King.
'

mantic career, uiten ne laughed since the whole of man's dity Is
determinedly clutched heartily;and playfully grasped his wife summed up by Christ in duty tf God

about the waist. and duty t6 man (Matt. 22:3er4p), it
. Mrs. Dietz, kind and motherly, WOuld be profitable to go through the

in defense of home and
a rifle trigger
nersonal convictions nave -

smiled and then wiped a tear from quarter's lesson and se't d'owy the.

Wlien John Rams of Muskeg-
on, Mich., was convicted of viol-
ating the liquor law, his wife
and 12 small children appeared
to plead for mercy. The judge
w as so 'impressed by the poverty
of tho larire familv that he

her eye. teachings under If

"Yes, It has been a long fight, but I. Duties to God; II. Duties td; Man.
we have won," she said. "I am the

showfd House Divided Against Itself.leniency. Later, officers happiest woman in the ' world today
It is the most I can say."

drawn. I1 meuiauj
of Cameron dam" is the same John

Dietz of ten years ago.
in the world. 1

"I haven't a worry
never did . have. My own heart has

innocence of the crimeclaimed my
with which I was charged. .

I have
of an innocent man.

had the peace
No Malice Toward Accusers.

- This statement is characteristic of

He who sits above the wateffioodsreport .(!.. to the court that seven
of the children belonged to is still working out His ways andnassociated with the outside world

for ten years, the "defender of Cam-
eron dam" has not been a recluse.

neighbors. - b.avinz been "bor-- man's extremity is, as ever, Gofj's op
uwt'U iur the occasion. portunity. But if we are to r$ real

sharers in this task of divine ReconConsiderable of, his time has been
spent in profitable study. Likewise
he has remained in touch with world struction, and fulfilling of God1 pur- -

noses for the human family, lt be
happenings through the weekly news
papers and magazines which the pris hooves us to do our utmost by grayerTennessee's Great GunsGobs on and effort to repair the breachesiwhich

human waywardness has wrought in
that instrument which He hfs - de

oners are permitted to read. On the
big political subjects of the day, the
late war, and the trail of new inven-
tions Which have followed he Is thor

EGINNTNG at two years old, to
signed, afid through which He has cho- - .K amuslne Uttle bloomers, the

as the very simplest needlework, .
-

cross-stitche- s, running-stitQhe- s or m
few embroidered polka dots. Buttonoughly versed. sen especially to work out humanity's modern maid progresses through her

salvation the church of thejlliving froiicsome years, up to her fifteenth
God, the One, Holy, Catholic andf Apos- - hrlthdav. in clothes that invite her to

hole stitches serve to finish edges,
bindings of braid or other fabricsThe world is not getting worse as

would have believe," he said.
7s Ktttag better! Wlsc'onsin tai t0,lc Body of ChrtSt-- V0C nBaS-- t wltt her brothers In strenuous

. uimw tn riM nno - m ivvMtn i v i iiiiiv. mill ouv v w

. i ,.v. ,0,,.,, i . urescui useu' """ I wftlsts 'Wltn Dee IOD or ouier uiwuitol Wit h1---t0 them- - Taf
agricultural machinery. The tractor iVZ, J nul materials, give u u

... n fold" remains unfulfilled, nhaie wnekR to be
IS a fticav iw" -- nrt the'SfnfPesMnmnh . ..j V. A

r,f tho tfpnH nf Hvili7Q. cuuwuuc IV " WS"'- - - blOOmerS neeu UUl uc icuiicu wiman Uiuiuiuuu - "--v, , ... , - .ik.A.iI.nall Ofo I . ... i : xi1

even ten years have wnicu iUV. before her sixth year, umess mey aretion"".which
tnwaneu. rwsuui) nuwucu. ; A matter of personal preierence on

sometimes substituted for stitchingsi
as in the little suit' pictured. In this
suit the bands on the bloomer legs are
buttonholed, the heck sleeves and
pockets finished with a binding. Small
stars and dots embroiderd --in mereer-;-"
ized cotton floss provide a little or--,
nament for the sleeve bands and.
shoulders. Stitchery is in a color that
contrasts with the material usually.

In some suits ginghams and chaaa--I.

rays are combined, the bloomers T
chambray and the frock of ginghsunu
or, the reverse. In checked ginghami J
the cotton floss used for cross-stIt5- 6'

or other decoration U selectetl t' I
match the colored check in cJr atf-- f
though , It Is often in n darfc- - ocr ?

shown. v

I I the nart of her mother.Mr. Dietz termed 'prohibition'
Blessed Mysteries of Life, f Frolic suits are made .of plain cham"very good thing."

Both death and sleep are juessea U,rs,v ootln and r cottons, ofn nrAhihirinnlcr " Via cal1 ' .

T a drink once in a U"V-- small plaid ana cneceu gtiiguams anu
fJBut its: abuse by some peopL Qenceme of .sturdy white cottons. Medium and

has killed it. Two-thir- ds of the men opens uie uour u. - dark blues-inciu-amg navy-- me-..... ennrpmo rnneera for HS is whetler OUr ' . ..j orb trreenc Hcrht nnrn ea. ni.m rnnnnr m wi Avastv I v ' . l .1111 tti ;i 1 11 1 u - - - i 1 w - .
Uilioi. m p . Knorto thol hp TllirP. flnd OIL? SOUlS t . A llnora In tho rloi'tiwhiskv - annkers. WhiskT I - i nrowns uu "V"dam Were I l . 1strong in grace to rejoice in th vision

lighter shade.nf the Everlasting Day. -- Newman ) 1was one of the things that caused'the trouble." ; ; : ,
tlSmyth.

.M'
i Cowboy Ropes Eagle.
Sioux City, la. Thomas Hale, . a

weaves, and tne popular coiqrs. in
checked ginghams a color with white
are. favored and in sirfall plaids sev-

eral light colors are combined. The
bloomers are plain, full and knee-leogt- h,

the frocks usually cut , with
kimono sleeves. Nothing is so popu-

lar for the sparingly-use- d decorations

Jesus' First Pfeaching.M
MVA

. . f the O. S. S. Tenner. Jesus began to preach, and ito say,Hi'Pp. cowboy on, a ranch near Gregory, SMl;s astride the rnnt herSlxteen-inc- n u? - - OTO(i ffiv 'a live eagle with a lariat Uepent;: fori the kingdom of Reavernew supu sixteen- - D captured .to carry'"Deod . . - ' maie, wnere tne greai. - I-

U at nana. juaitnew v
. a XUH NEWThe Tennessee is the first American -

j the omer uwy- -

rifles.


